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R.d.r. U you want to know what la jolnf on

la the botlneea world, loet read oar adrertlaliif
eolamae, tha fyeetal eoiuma In partlealar.

MAXIMt FOB THI DAY.

No mnn worthy tbo offlN of Preeldent anoold

bo wllllnt to kold It If ooanted In, or plaoed thon
by no; fraud. V. 6. U...T.

I could oarer barn boon reoonollod to tho ele- -
(A. k lha amelleit aid Of Uin of a PereOB.

boworor' reapeetable lo private life, who muit
lorareroarry upoa bio orow toe iuip vi muu
flr.t iflumnhanL In Amerloea hlatory. No eob- -

quont action, fcowerer noritortoua, ana waib
awa tbo letlera 01 toai rooora.

Ckilii Fnincti Attiai.
1 wonld rather baro tho ondorMnont of eqoar-

tor of a million of tho American poople tbao that
of tho LouUtaoa Katurnlni- Board, or or tho

which oicloded tbo tacit and decided

tho queellon an a technicality.
Tnue. A. Hhoricki.

Voder the formi of law, Hutherfprd B. llayee
baa been declared President or the unltea uiaiea.
Ilia title reata npon dlarranehiaement of lawfal

Totera, the falae eerlifloatee of tho returnini a

actios eorropUy, aod tbo daoialon of a com.
miaalon which baa refuaed to hear oatdenoe of

fraud, For the tret lima are the American
kMnit m.nrmntMl with the fact of a fraodulentlr- -

oleotod PreelH.ot. Let It not be underitooa tout
tbo frend will be tilently acquioecod in by the
country. Let no Hour peal la wnton uo uourpe-

iloa la forf otten.
Adorbbi op DISOOBaTIO M. 01.

One bandred yaarl of human deprar Ity
and aoneenlrated Into a climal of erime.

Nereraiaio In Bra boodred yeare aball they bare
an opportunity to repeat the wrong.

Dinibl W. Voobbbbs.

Go Ahead Enthusiastic support of

Domocratio nomination continues to

engross tbo Radical editorial mind

Such unselfish labor is creditable to

human natnro. It reconciles one to

the slings and arrows of outrageous
fortune in tbis sea o( troublos.

Desman, recently appointed United

States Senator to fill the unexpired

term of tbe Into Senator Zacb. Cband

ltir, has declined on accountof ill health

and Governor Croswoll, of Michigan

has appointed ox Governor Henry P.

Baldwin, of Detroit, to fill the vacancy,

O.Yeb I Tho ISutlor-Iloot-o- organ.

IboWi'St Chester Record, calls it a "con

spiracy" to seiio a Slate government

and put in office porsone who wero not

elected. Well, we admit it; but if a

Proaident is put in on that plan by

Radical, why should Democrats be

disfranchised.

Go on. The Postoflico Department
is carrying on a vigorous warfare

against all lottery companies. The

Postmaster General has directed that
mail matter should not be delivered to

certain persons whom ho specifics by

name, known to be agents or managers

of lotteries in Louisiana or Kentucky,

lie has attacked one of the most prof
ititble species of gambling of the day,

and it will not givo op tho fight until

it has exhausted every legal quibble

and technicality.

Congress. This body meets at tbe

Federal Capitol next Monday, Decern-

long session, lasting, in all probability,

until tho 4ih of July. Tbe Democrats

will have full control of both Houses

and will be held responsible for the
legislation which may bo enacted or

omitted. Tbe party responsibility is

far greater than many suppose, and

thorcforo it behooves every Democrat

to bo at his post

Go Adiad, Cptaih I The Weekly

Record, published at Pittsburgh, is tbe

last prominent newspaper enterprise

brought to our notice. Tbis journal is

nnder tho management of Ceptatn

William McClelland, formerly a mem

bcr of Congress from the district com

posed of Beavor, Greono and Washing

ton counties, which always elected a
Radical, except in this instance. The

Captain was also Chairman of the
Democratio State Committee for sev-

eral years, and we are satisfied that
the Record will be discreetly and ably

conducted in tbe Interest of tbe Demo-

cratio party under his supervision.

Rond to Room 4, No. 129 Smithfield

street, Pittsburgh, Penn'a, fur a speci-

men copy.

AwruL(?; op Course. The bloody-hlr- t

wavers are horrified at the course

taken by the Democrats in Maine, who

nro now showing up the frauds com-

mitted by Blaine and his confederates

at tbe late election in that State. Tbe

erimes committed by the "Christian

statesmen" indicated, aro equal to

those perpetrated by Mrs. Jonks, John
Sherman & Co., in Louisiana, Florida,

and South Carolina, in 1870, when

the Hayes Electors were counted in,

although never elected. Blaine has

tried tbe Jonks Sherman plan, but be

is likely to be dolcated in his damna-

ble scheme and exposed bofore the
"grand moral idea" Tendon and tbe
rest of mankind. Scoandrelism, when

practiced by a Blaine or a Sherman,
' should be exposed and punished just

as surely a when committed by

tramp.

Thosi Boons." Most of tbo viir-

orous Democratic journals are just now

ward for tho Presidency. The New

York World bat started a Hancock
" boom the Washington Post, a Sey-

mour " boom tbe Lancaster Intelli-

gencer, a Potter " boom j" tbe U arris-bur- g

Patriot, a Bayard " boom j" and

the Indianapolis Journal, a Hendricks

"boom." We doubt the propriety of

tbis kind of work. Tbe Democrats

have lots of good material lo select

from; and we are satisfied that none

t but a Patriot and a Statesman will be

noni'ated for the Presidency in 1880.

Not being ,n osrch of a postoiSre, or;

any ether ofBu' w Br content to

wait the action oT Democratio

National Convention, toil 'ill agree

to support tbe nominee of tbaC body.

I not thai tbe best plan f Boomer."
bit os bear from you en UbJ point

. THE LAST VICTIM,

We notice that the editor of the

Now York Sun has resumed bis annual

dirty work ol libeling bis superiors.

Ho now niakos gruve objection to

Senutor llnynrd bucnuso "he is no

stulosiuun." No one but a knave or a

fool would allow himself to niako such

a remark. More: Tbo editor in ques-

tion, with somo others, is a stalwart In

abusing and slandering his superiors,

and is always engaged negatively.

Tboy aro not satisflod with picking up

a oandidato and urging his claims

bofore the poople with their usual

ability, as becomes Domocrata and

stulesmcn, in all preliminary contests ;

but thoy drop their own candidate and

usually expend their talents in libeling

rival candidates. If common bonosty

and fair dealing with our party friends,

and evorybody olso, leads to tbis, we

have boon badly educated.

Our idea about tbis Is, that tho edi

tor of the Sun, and everybody else, has

tho right to advocnto the claims of

tboir respective candidates, from Pres-

ident down to Constable, but thoy

Bhould never assail a rival for tho same

position only upon tho ground thatb
la diaboneet nr inoompotant. Ollfaide
of this lino ol demarcation, we esteem

it a crime for a candiduto or bis Iriends

to assail a rival. That Is our opinion

Who dure deny our position ?

Tue Siward itoours. That "irre- -

pressible conflict" leader of Radical-

ism, the Into William II. Seward, Seo

rotary of Stato under Lincoln, who
used to order the arrest of a promt
nont Democrat in Iowa or Maine, or
anywhere elso, by the ringing of a bell
had one of his sons mado Assistant
Secretary of State, and another ap
pointed Minister Plenipotentiary to
China, previous to the demise of tho
groat conflictor. But recent rovola
tions devolop the fact that the sons
are no better than the original. Hayes
has beon compelled to turn both out of
office because of their miserable "crook
odness." Tbe one plundered the poo
ple at Washington, and the other rob
bed tho Chinese, besides the American
and European travelers who happened
to find their way to the Celestial Em
pire, Tbe spectaclo is one of the most
disgraceful that bos ever happened in

our diplomacy, excepting the conduct
of the noted gamhlor, Schenck, who
robbed the John Bullites of thousands
of dollars by "turning up Jack." Tbe
Seward are square rogues. Tbey rob
bed the Innocent Schenck and plun
derod those who woro foolish onough
to play cards wilh bim. All, howover,
belong to the school of "moral idea'
vendors.

A Godly Witness. Mr. Beocher's
Christian Union cautiously remarks

that the "Republicans are throwing
thoir caps in the air over the Fall elec
tions rather higher than the Fall elec
tions really warrant. In Massachu
setts last year Mr. Talbot's plurality
was in round numbers 27,000; this

Mi, l.nntr'a is between one third
and one-ba- that amount, il tbe per
petual candidate continues to gain in

the same ratio be will be electod next
roar. In Now York Mr, Cornoll is

elected beoauso of a lumily quarrel in

tbe Democratio party. Mr. Robinson
would have been elected If he bad been
either a weaker or a stronger man ;

either weak enough to be dependont
on Mr. Kelly in the city or strong
enough to be independent of Mr. Til
den in tbe Stato. Pennsylvania has
gone Republican by upwards of forty
thousand majority, but forty thousand
majority in Pennsylvania one Fall is

small indication what the vote will be

twelve months later."

Not So Lovilt Apter All. A

remarks: Tbo organs which
were so swilt in denouncing tbe result
of the late eloction in Virginia as an
evidonoe of the policy of
tbe Democrats are now waking up to
the faot tbat tbo Republicans were
chiefly responsible for that result.
Tbat careful and impartial Republican
observer, Mr. Redfiold, has beon look-

ing over the field and discoveed to
bis amasoment and surprise that of

the white Republicans, soventy per
oent. voted with tho Repudiators, and
of the colored Republicans at loasl
eighty per cont voted tbat way. This
estimate puts three-fourth- s of the Vir-

ginia Republicans on the sido of re-

pudiation. Of course, the object of
this coallition, so fur as those

are concerned, was the overthrow
of the regular Democratio organise
tion, and tbat object seoms to have
been very nearly reaobed.

Op Course They Do I It Is an old

saying that "young chickens always
come home to roost," no difference
whose premises they are trospassing
on during the day. The last case in

point is tbe following; "The colored
brother In Virginia, every man of bim,
voted on the 4th iiistant to repudiate
the Stato bonds, amounting to I

The white voters generally
opposed tbe wholesale swindle, but
they were powerless against a solid

and overwhelming negro vole in favor
of rascality. The Republican capitalist
of the North, who, to a great extent
bold these repudiated bonds, will now
curse tbe darkey. Tboy gave him tbe
right of suffrage to lick tho Democracy
of the South, not to cheat his especial
friends,"

Cute. As tbe Hayes family bavo
been attending all the Agricultural
Fairs throughout the country the past
year, tbe Washington rout takes the
opportunity to announce to the public
that "until the County Fair season re
commences, Mr. II ayes will be open
to engagements for the dedication of

buildings." Tbis may be agreeable in-

telligence to tbe "building" folks; but
those who make pilgrimages to Wash-

ington to attend to public business, and
find "tbe Government" absent, will
not feel to good. Hayes' absenteeism
ia becoming as notorious as Grants'.

No Surprise. However repulsive
tbe fresh revolationa of Radical villainy

jn 'nuislane may be, there Is satisfac-

tion In the rC"0110" U,t ihty cnnot
be worse than" tbe expoaT" ber,lor
made. Past exnlmatlnna In ."r
ter have toacbwl both tbe aenith and
nadir Of Itanahlirar. r..ll... j ..- -- r - ve
Wt no chance of. possible surprise. .

- FA era qfuihtor r. -

After the war with Mexico, which
bud tbo effect to increase thu area of

frontier requiring protection from ma-

rauding Indians and Mexicans, Con-

gress, in March, 1H55, passed an act
authorising tbe raising and equipping
of two regiments i,f cavalry for this
purpose. Tbo First and Second cav
airy regiments woro ofliucrod oy young
officers of tho army who bad "won
their ipiir.V . i?e i!e.iU-on battles,
and wero selected with great care for

tbis special service. Their names have
since boeomo renowned on the field and
in tbe forum, and sparkle like jowols
on tbe brow of tbo Muso of American
History. E. V. Sumner, of Massschu
setts, was selected to lead the First
cavalry as Colonel, and Joseph E
Johnston was tho Lioutonant Colonel,

Bon. McCullough was clioson Major,
but doclinod ; George B. McClollan,
Wm. N. It, Boall, Mcintosh, Ransom,

E. B. Stuart, Mclntyro, Crittonden,
Lomax, and others, wore Lieutenants.
In the Second cavalry, Albort Sidney
Johnson was tho Colonel ; Robert E,

Lee, Lioutonant-Colonel- ; W. J. Har
dee, George 11. Thomas, and Earl Van

Dorri were Majors ; E. Kirby Smith,
Georgo Stonoman, Thoodore O'Uara,
Whiting, Evans, Charles W. Field
John B. Hood, Pbifer, Van Camp,
Fiubugh Lee, and otbors, wore Lieu
tenants. Theso rcirinionts wera doing
duty on tbe plains of Texas and tliu

Indian Territory when tbo Bounds of
martial musio from homo dispersed
the gallunt leuders, General Thomas
ulono of tho "regular" officers of the
original Second cavalry remainod on

the side of tho Union.

A "Bubtku" Congressman. Hack-ensack- ,

N. J., Nov. 19. An adjourned
meeting Of the stockholders of
the Uackensack National bank, of
which Congressman Charles H. Voor-bi- s

was President, was held in the bank
building to day. The committee ap
pointed to examine into tbo affairs of
the bank reported. Voorhis' liabilities
are sot down at about 1250,000. Tbe
committee say that out of (131,000
loans and discounts made under Voor-bis- '

Presidency, $81,000 aro worthless,
(30,000 douhttul, and the balance
available. Tho committee presented
schedules to tbe stockholders for their
consideration. Tbe first exhibited tbe
impairment which would havo to be

mado-goo- d it the old capital of (100,-

000 was retained, vi., Bovcnty-tbro- o

per cent, or (73,000. Tbo socond in

tbe event of a reduction of capital to
(50,000, via , forty-tbre- o per cent.
and should tbo bank go Into liquida
tion, viz., twonty-tiv- per cont The
comptroller of tbo currency notified
the officials that it tbo affairs of tbo
bank wero not speedily wound up bo

would place it in the hands of a re-

ceiver. The Uackensack Savings bank,
which is simply an offshoot of tbo
bank proper, will also go into liquida
tion, as lliero is no doubt but what its
finances are in a like wretched condi
tion. The meeting adjourned toSatur
day next. Tbe feeling against Voor-

bis grows more bittor as tho socrets of

tbo bank's managoment aro disclosed

Time Works Wonders. Wo well

aroused to a pitch of enthusiasm when
the nows came of tbo successful laying
of the first Atlantio cablo. All the
churcb bolls woro rung, tbo steam
whistles screamed in chorus and gen
oral congratulations wero exchanged
over the auspicious event. But time
works wonders. Last Monday a week
completed tho laying of the new cable
that joined the shores of Franco and
America, and not only wero no dem-

onstrations mado, but wo doubt if one-

half tbe people, may be a less numbor,
knew of the success of the undertak
ing, so common has it bocome to re
ceive messages by cablo from tbe re
motest parts of the earth. And yet it
was a great event not enly as showing
tho wonderful skill and capacity of
man to ovoroomo tbo elements, but
that through tbis subtle norve of na-

ture, electricity, we can communicate
our wants, wishes &c, instantaneously
to a poople soparated from us by thou-

sands of miles of wator. Steam and
electricity aro the great agonts of civil-

ization, bringing nations in closer
proximity, and to tho mental viow

making ibis globe of ours insignificant
in size as compared lo what it appeared
to man before the discovory of these
wonderful forces of nature and their
application to bia wants.

A Bad Carpenter. Matt Carpenter
has bocn interviewing himself for the
Washinton bloody sbirt organ and
such other papers as would put bim in

print, and he tolls about tbat awful
Domocratio conspiracy to elect tbe
next President by fraud. Tbe House
is to be gerrymandered so as to make
a solid majority for the Democrats,
and the Senato is to be fixed up so

that it oan elect a Democratio presid-

ing officer who, in the event of a failure
to chooso a President and Vice Presi-

dent, will become ex officio President
of tbe United Slates. Wo seom to
bave beard something like this before,
but It always comes from a Republican
source. The conspiracy is no part(of
tbe Democratic programme. It is the
mere nightmare which haunts the Re-

publican party for tbe theft of the
Presidency. Matt Carpcnlor knows
that was a etoal, and he is afraid that
the plentiful progeny of iniquity which
his pal ty balchod on that occasion
will come home to roost. Philadelphia
Chronicle.

Well said, well said I Tbe great
crime of 1870 haunts them all tho tlmo

and every wbero.
- i

Loyal Sarcasm. The Washington
Post of tbo 20th remarks : ' Stanley
Matthews took occasion in bis address
to read to Erring Brother Koy, wbo
sat near bim, a scathing sormon on

tbe wickedness of Recession In genoral,
and Tenncssoe secession in particular.
Mr. Key must bave enjoyed tbe re
marks on 8tatos rights, bul he didn't
seem to look entirely happy aa if his

Cup of blessing was going to slop ovor."

FaoPER. Tbe New York Evening
Erpresi saggosts, in a double leaded
editorial, tbat. tbe Democratio Con

gressional caucus should choose a com-

mittee from tbe Domocraito National
Committee, none of whom aball belong
to tbe State of New York, to consider
tbe situation of the party in tbat State,

Ua "M"t Mf h P1" ?T lt,.rcor8- -

" . " - WIBB BOdSf
taaiion as they n..,. JIth. circumstances.

- HOT RiaiiT.
It looks to us, at tbis distance from

the Held, as though tbo Democrats in

tbe Stato ol Maine were about lo prac
tice a Radieul joke on the "Christian
statesmen" of that loyal Common
wealth. The editor of iho Philadelphia
Times, in alluding to what has been
transpiring away down East, remarks:

"It is marvelous bow closely tbo
Dcmocralio Returning Board of Maine
copies the record of tbo Republican
livturning Boards of South Carolina,
Florida and Louisiana. When the
Dumoerats appealed to tho Returning
Boards of thu South fur permission to
inspect tbe returns so tbat frauds
might be detected and possibly pre-
vented, tho returns wuro studiously
kept lrora all but tho doctoral con-

spirators until the crime of defeating
tbo well known will of the people was
consummated. Wben the Republicans
of Maino appealed to the Returning
Board of thai Slate for permission to
inspect the returns, it was obstinately
rolused, and how or wbero fraud is to
strike in Maino will bo known only
alter tho blow shall bavo been dealt,
just rs was done in the South Indued,
it would seem that Governor Grace Ion
and his council havo been reading up
minutely tho record of the Louisiana,
South Carolina and Florida Returning
Boards of 187(1, and the speeebes of
ltluino, Hamlin, llulo, Fry and others
in defenso of tho electoral burglars of
tbe South, and tlicy seem to be equal
lo tbo work of leaving an exact copy
of tbe Southern Ruturning Board
record as a chapter in the history of
the pontics ot illume, rohuiuiy ui--

tbo Maine fraud is to be announced
officially it will be accompanied with
a ciiatiou of tho Florida precedents,
wbero tbo solemn judgment of a Re-

publican Supreme Court was insolently
defined to givo victory to fraud, and
with salient extracts from thespeecbos
of Blaine and Hamlin defending tho
htiluinil! uf Reluming BwhIub. If eO,

it will teach the lesson most impress-
ively tbat lawlessness is over a re-

proach to a Sluto, and that tbe lawless-
ness that perverts tho law to sanction
lawlessness, is tho end of order, safety
and government."

The Hayes Boom. Tbe Washing
ton Posf remarks : "Tho Springfield
Republican puts on a solemn face,
and with an assumed air of candor
pokes fun at tho head of tbe abnormal
Administration by remarking that
there is a strong sentiment in New

England and all ovor tho country to
re nominate President Hayes, but it is
futile in the luce of Mr. 11 ayes' decla
ration in bis letter of acceptance that
he should not be a candidate lor re
election.' If tbo Republican wants to
got up a boom for Mr. Hnycs, that de-

claration needn't stand in tho way
Mr. liayes was not elected, and we
should bo delighted to see bim try to
got Into tbe Wbito House by honest
means. There is no publio man whoso
candidacy would bo so acceptable to
tbe Democracy as that of Mr.
lluyes. Hut why will the Rcpvblican
persist in cruelly stirring up tbe un
fragrant memory of tbat 'letter ot'ac
ccptanco?' Why not give Mr. Hayes
a rest on that? It was tbat document
which contained bis solemn plodge of
civil service reform. It is as pleasant
for bim to con'.cmplato, now, as a mar-

riage certificate would be to a divorced
couple, or a brokon pledge to a consci-

entious toper."

IIOW CUASDLER 'HIT HA YRS.

That jHilnw rvf tii Waaklnatnn fatii- -

tal was present at tho first meeting ol
these two w orlbios after the counting,
in process was finished. Ho says :

senator Chandler was a bluff, out
spoken sort of a man. Ho eove Presi
dent Hayes a specimen of tbis quality
shortly after tbe Administration got
under way. Chandler was disappointed
and somewhat disgusted at Hayes for
not inviting tbe man wbo bud counted
bim in to continue as one of the Cab-
inet After bis first return to Wash
ington from a term at borne in private
uie, bo visited tbe Executive Mansion
to nay his rospects to tho President
be hutl himsell created.

" Well, Chandler," eaid tho President,
shaking his hand, under tbat genial
smile tbat makes the r feci
so bappy, "your old constituents wero
glod lo welcome you home again "

" Yos, Mr. President 1 mot wit h but
one man who seemed discontented.
Ue Is au old Republican, and taking
my band on seeing me, ho said :

'Chandler, I believe you aro an honest
man ; you never did steal anything but
the Presidency, and tbat, as il turns
out, is only potty larceny.' "

Tbe smile vanished from the faco ol
the Administration, and Chandler had
for lunch a slice of cold shoulder.

No You Don't I The ilarrisburg
Patriot, in tracing up tho facts in the
case, remarks : "The truth that Gen'l
Hancock had no share in tbo execution
of Mrs- - Surrull baa been mado so mani-

fest that those wbo repoat tbo silly
charge against him should abandon il
for very shame. Ho had no moro to
do with tho hanging of Mrs. Surra tt
than with the burning of John Rodg-ors-.

Her hangman was twice elected
Governor of Pennsylvania, and be has
no doubt absolved himself on tbe
ground that ho acted in tbe discbaige
of a military duty, without troubling
himself about the justice of the findings
uf llio Court Marliul. Tho execution
was nevertheless an atrocious military
murder."

Tui C'UANDi.ia Monument. .The
people governed by tbo "grand moral
ideas" aro talking about erecting a
monument to tbe bloody Chandler.
Tbo Baltimore Gazette gets in one on
it in this way j " Simon
Cainoron tolls an intorviewer that the
immediato cause of Senator Chandler's
death was undoubtedly
in Iho late campaign. Il is strange
that a man who ran away from Bull
Run in tbe early atages of the war
should have actually killed himself try-
ing to keop the country from falling In-

to tbe hands of tbo ' Rebels' fourteen
years after tbe close uf tbo war. Zoch.
should have a monument." .

Not A noth ta Dollar op Extras.
A cotcmporary properly remarks: "It
is only a matter of about two and a
half millions, a more bagatelle, that
Mr. McCrary wants added to the army
appropriation. Tbe country is full of
Democrats who will never cast an-

other ballot lor any member of Con-

gress wbo contents to increase thia
branch ol National expenditures. And
this fact ia one not likely to be ig-

nored."

In Washington, on Monday last, the
Grand Jury found indictments against
John Hils, late President, and Charles
K. Prentiss, late Cashier of the Ger-

man National Dank of Washington,
D. C, for emheizling 5j9.C20.74 in

cash and 15,000 in the stock of tbat
bank on or aboat Jonseth, 1878. Mr.
Uitabas been Consul Generator 8wiia- -

friend p WMbli'gton fop many year.

MORE MURDERS WANTED.

Tbe Now York Nation, advising tbo
Republicans concerning tbe Presiden-
tial canvass, warns them tbat they
cannot with effect, evon with decency,
go into tbe campaign with tho two
murders and one assault on which thoy
havo conducted tbo canvass just closed,
and adds :

"Tbe Cbisholm murder occurred in
1877 and you used il in the elections
of last year. You have now used it
again, and camo very near having lo
use it alone. Tbe Dixon murder a
poor one at bust, in which one bull
dozing ruffian and gamhlor killed
anutber camo to vou in tbe neck ol
lime, and so did tbo assault on tbo
postmaster at Blaekvillo. You must
remember tbut in ibo late canvass you
throw overboard ovory Republican
doctrine or argument except distrust
of the South. You got rid completely
of civil service reform, and you said
nothing, or next to nothing, about tbe
enormous volume of notes which the
Government has still outstanding, or
about ibo pile of silver coin which is
accumulating in tbe treasury, and
which possesses so much explosive
power. You were silent, too, about
Statu aliairs. Vou 1.11 back, in fuel
almost completely on Southern law
lessness, and tbo danger now is Ibal
you will bave tom into tho Presiden
tial cunvass with the weapons you havo
used in Ibis one.

"But you cannot go into a Presiden-
tial canvass, or own go lo tbe Con-

vention, and draw up the platform on
HlUtWttra pritictlllea, lll but
two old, and iuduO.il ono might uy,
second band murders, You will, there-lore- ,

need fresh ones during tbo com-

ing Winter, and two murders collected
over an area as wide as the South and
from a perturbed and semi-ba- i burous
community will not be enough, even
whan dressed up with tho boat rhetoric
at ycur ccrsmsnd. .. Yea must hsve at
least a dozen to support tbo dreadful
picturo yon now draw ot Soutborn
society. The danger of this stale of
things is tbat your dependence on
minders fur your campaign ammuni-
tion and your dislike to tuko up any-
thing elso will during the Winter lead
you first to welcome them and then, by
a proeess wilh which human naturo is
only too familiar, to desiro them as
nocessnry to the salvation ol the party.
Tbat this wretched condition of mind
ought to be guarded against all or
most ot you will admit, and it can only
be guarded by such utterances between
uow and next June as will satisfy tho
party managers that tbe game which
bas just been so successful within tbe
party in this Mate can not bo played
over again in the larger field."

A Bia Job. Mr. Henry Ilerge, the
officious snimaltarian, bus written a

letter lo tho Society for tbo Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals at Cadiz,
Spain, suggesting tbut tbo young King
Alfonso bo petitioned, in view of bis

approaching marriago, to put a stop to
bullfighting. He does this as tbe
friend of the bull, though men aro of
ten killed by tbe infuriated animals.
It is not easy to seo why His Majesty
should select bis nuptial occasion to
prohibit bull fighting, or what connec
tion ihoro exists between tbe two.
Tbe King, however, will probably not
slop the cruel sport by a royal decree.
Ho would not dare to do so. It would
do moro to make him unpopular than
any reform he could undertake. An

advance in education and refinement
and the preference for moro intellec-

tual and humane amusements among
the people themselves would be a bet
ter way to nbmiab bull tights than
compulsory decree. Tho noble sport
ol fighting bulls in Spain will proba
bly closo about tbo timo tbat garlic- -

eating becomes unfashionable.

He Hates Liberty. The Bulti- -

moro Gazette appropriately remarks:
"Mr. Watlei son's erratic journal is en
tbusiastic over Gram's reception in

Cbicngo recently. It says that 'all
parties turned out to do him honor
and although a foolish partisan here
and thoro niny have sought tn give the
affair a political coloring there was
nothing to justify such a misconccp
tioii of tbe occasion." Mr. Waltorson
bas been threatening lor some lime
tbat if Mr. Tildon is not mado tbe nom
ince of the Democratio party in 1880

the South will go ovor to Grant,
Every number of bis papor indicates
plainly that bo is preparing the way.
A platoon of Southern men have been
in Washington recently talking about
falling in with Grant. And yet the
Democratio party will survive tho
treason and the base timo'serving of
all such unprincipled and unpatriotic
poople. Tbe mon who favors Grant
for a third terra is on oncmy of pnpu
lar government."

A Queer Step. Tbo Ilarrisburg
Patriot says: "Mr, Frank P. Dewces,
Chairman of tho 'Union Greenback
National Committco' has issued a call
for a meeting of Groenbackora In tbe
city of Washington on tho eighth of
January noxt to fix a timo and place
for a National Convention. Could not
some other day bave been chosen than
the one that is to gloriously associated
wilh the memory of that grand old

Democrat, Andrew Jack
son f" From Ibis uovemonl it is ulain
that the leaders ill the lato Greenback
movement propose lo bring an eject-
ment against IhW.suhnnlinau , ami
aubstitiito baij money in lieu of the
"rag baby."

"Civiliation"(?) Aoain. An ex
change says: "Whilo General Grunt
passed through tbo Republican town
of Galcsbiirg, lll.( he was bit wilh an

Kf? l'e egK- It was a dirty trick,
a loul outrage, of course, but nobody
has presumed to bold the entire popu-
lation of Gulesburg, tho civilization ol

Illinois, or tho society of iho North
responsible for it. But, if tbe same
thing bad happened in Yazoo, Missis

sippi, it would have beon otherwise."

Tuat's it I We bave frequently
wondered why such a large majority of

the peoplo of Allegheny county voted
so madly wrong. The Pittsburgh
Telegraph gives us the key to ibo

as follower
Oae of tbe ejanv ooerrele of tbo day la Ibel a
as living la tbe anli(bteaeS otfy af Pittebarf b

abottlS bellero ia tbe fellj af witeheratl
aa Ireilf ae ta barn bia hers eerara ferallaro to

It Hi af tbe ml eairlle Taa Mietlaaarr Se- -

elelioe still beta worb at home.

Ignorauce and bigotry ia the foun-

tain from which flow such large Radi
cal majorities In Allegheny county.

Oct Noble Commander. That tar- -

fisted old rever of the deep, raised on

a prairie farm In the Slate ol Indiana,
Secretary Thompson, will have no sub
marine experiments. He says the
regular marines are paid le attond

rsooally to tboir duty, and be don'l

propose to bave ibfW Pt I" '"be and

go loado. iiieii:.i' i' 'B'1 ditot- -

pline. -

LIBERIA, THK LAND OF THE
star visa.

The unhappy colored mun of the
South still continues bis movement in
tho capacity of fool-bal- now kicked
to Kansas and now across the ocean,
and again kicked to and fro over vari
ous portions ot Iho curtn. Kegnrtlcd
as a tool-ball- , ho possesses a wmidroii
amount ol elasticity, it we may judge
by tbe experience of the last lot of bim
which dismul lato has kicked back
from the. desoluto scores, of Liberia.
Liberia is one of the most curious
countries in ibo world, as wo learn
lrom tbe conflicting testimony about
it. From tbo advocates of colonize
lion wo hear tbut il flows with milk
and honey, and other desirable articles
ol consumption and export that
the coffee crop is its strong buhl and
its hope uf fortune. pur-tie-

ol industrious and buppy Alricutis
ure pictured to us, each under his own
vine and his own colfee tree, healthy
and prosperous, contented and

a
Such pictures stand out in

fulicitoiis relief to lbs disgusted colored
person ot our Soutborn land, who toils
on a mortguged farm and pays thu
covetous white man lour prices lor
every household necessity and ovory
agricultural appliance. No wonder
sucb an oppressed agriculturist wauls
to go to Liberia and cultivate coffee.

But rose color and very dark coffee
color aro not more diverso than are
iho stories told of Liberia. The light
is shed on the sulij ct by tho re to in
ing remnants of tbo party wbo sailed
eighteen months ago, on the Azor.
I be Junes remarked, at the time this
vessel suiled, thul bcr passengers were
going in mi uuttrrtttnotv Ujlivtlil1lin
wbieb would result in loss and disss
ter. And so it provos. A f'ow dozen
of the way-wor- travelers aro now
homo again, with tho most unpleasant
accounts of tboir experience. They
report that the plans or tho Exodus
Society tailed to sucb an extent that
tbo exodisors, on arriving in Liberia,
found ihomsulvos objects ol charity.
I bev bad paid lor passage and six
months' provisions, but found neither
provisions nor sheltor. But for the
exceptional mercy of tho Libermn gov
eminent they would bavo to lio down
and die. Tbut government, which is
leaner than the traditional turkey said
to havo belonged to Job, and poorer
than the mice wbieb have tboir dwell-ing-

in the churches, gave them some
salt pork and medicine. It also made
them an oner ot ten acres apicco. pro
vided tbey would take possession and
cultivate. But it might as woll bavo
ottered thorn tickets to the opera or or
ders on a lottery for capital prizes.
Tho poor emigrants bad no tools, nor
money with which to buy. Worso
than tbis, they were emaciated with
lever, which was all tbo country real
ly bad to give them. Had tboy been
supplied with hoes, rakes and spades
tho whole company could not have
cultivated an aero of coffeo property.
In iho lust stages of distress these
wretched peoplo now come back, hav
ing bad tbeir pussago paid by kind
friends, who wanted lo save ihem from
starving to death.

Perhaps these colored folks were
unusually shilllefs or ignorant or smit
ten with disease. Perhaps tbo peoplo
wbo mismanaged the Kxodus Society
wero more than usually stupid, or. as
it is suggested by somo of the rolurncd
emigrants, dishonest But it does soem
thai tho poor fellows who engaged in
tbis unhappy adrenturo would all havo
done better by slaying wbero they
wore. And yet it is announced that
the ship Monrovia is to tuko a Ihrgo
party to Liberia In December. Sixty
or seventy bave applied for paasago
and moro are expected to apply. Il is
comlbrting lo know that one of tho
party is a clergyman. Il will bo con-

venient to bave him on hand tor
services. Of the three hundred

wtttf wmntr wfcror- - cnnltrti vn ttiw AM
only sixty are now alive. Tho nior
lull ly is not so great among thoso who
ure sent by tho Colonization Society,
for tho society manages its affairs bel-

ter than tho Azor people did theirs.
Still, any colored person wbo can
mako a living in this country will do
well to slay hero. And be who can-

not get along hero will be sum to starve
in Liberia. Philadelphia Times.

The Stalwarts and Their Pet.
It is curious to watch tho move-

ments of certain mon throughout tbe
country since Gen. Grant has landed
on tin so shores and been tho recipient
of so many and general ovations. Tbe
stalwart Radicals of course desiro to
make bim their candidate for Presi-
dent, honco wo find Ibcm assuming
to tnko chargo of bim and so surround-
ing him as lo prevent him coming in
contact with other parties wbo have
designs on him, but not exactly In the
direction ol stalwartism. It is not
sure ibal Grant wants lo be considered
a stalwart, as we find in his lato Chi-

cago speech, sentiments tho diverse of
those held by Conklinu;, Blaine and Iho
late Zach Chandler. Those sentiments
were put lorlh on an extraordinary
occasion and as if intended to beget
confidence in him in another quarter.
It.le nlo well known that Grant pro-
poses to make a tour of tbo Southern
States noxt Spring, all of wbieb indi-
cates tbat bo Las a desiro to enlist tho
feeling iu thai section in his beliaT.
What may follow if he should compass
this feeling is yet to be told. It may
disconcert the plane of tho stalwarts
who aro now so demonstrative. At
nny ralo wo believe bim and somo par-
ticular friends to be playing a deep
gamo that is yet to bo unveiled in the
lutnro. Danville Intelligencer.

A Likely Alliance. From what
ia now transpiring in Europo, wo
would not be surprised to seo Russia,
and Turkey joining hands in tbe near
luluro for the purpose of checking the
menaces of England and Germany, al-

though but a lew years bavo elapsed
since a ternuio connict raged between
ihem. The billowing is tho lulost on
tbis point: A dispatch lo ibo London
Vailg letegrapn lrom Constantinople,
dated November 13th, says: "Thoro is
a strong tendency on tho paitcf tho
lurKisn luninel lo enter into an ao
t mil alliance with Russia. The Grand
Vizier and Osman Pasha, Minister of
IV ar, especially advocato a close un-
derstanding with Russia, il is said
ibal tbo Sultan has been gained ovor
lo their views. In tbis connection it
is rumored that Osman Pasha will
shortly go to Livadia on a special
mission."

A dispatch from Vienna to tho Times
says: people think that Aleko
Pasha, Governor Genornl of Roumalia,
has gone to Constantinople (repeatodly
refusing to do so at tho Sultan's re-

quest) becauao Prince Lalianoff, tbe
Ittissiun Ambassador st Constantino-
ple, has succeeded in convincing Tur-
key that Russia is theonly friend wbo
can effectually aid her in overcoming
ber difficulties in Enstern Roumalia.

Beep by tue Flock. The Denver
(Col.) Ariel says : "A vory largo cattle
sale was effectod In tbis city, ibe pur-
chasers boing two gentlemen lrom
Michigan, who propose to make Den
vcr their future bomo. The names of
the purchasers are fl. C. Sbepnrd, ol
Detroit, and B. F. Shepard, of Ovid.
Tbe purchase thoy made includes a
bord of sixteen hundred catllo belong-
ing to Mr. Anion Hchindolholli. of thia
Stato. Tbe cattle have bocn berded
on tho Republican n'vor fur some time
and are in excellent condition. The
herd is composed of nalite cattle, bred
and improved since 18G5, and ia con-

sidered one of tbe choicest herds in
the Slate. The amount for which they
were sold was about 130 000, Tbe two
Michigandori who bave made tbe in
vestment are well np In the tattle bust,
ness, and their Tenia re will ndoubt-edl- y

prove a profitable oae."

THOMAH, THK PATRIOT
SOLDIER.

Another statue of a soldier ot the
Urpuhlio hashed! set up in the Capitol.
In all Ih'i high qualities ot a great
patriot soldier. Gen. George H. Tbumus
was the poor of any man who has over
drawn bis sword iur either lbs Intlu
pendente, tbo liberty, the honor, or

reservation oi mo union, jiocogmr.
nir bis worlb, and being determined
that justice should be done to bis
mcmoi-v- Ibo survivors of that com
manJ who cluim a special inheritance-l-

bis immortal lame, telt that it would
bo no exuL'L'erulion ol bis merits lo
elect bis statue wheio Iho oronzo pro
senliiionls of Washington, Jackson,
ScotL McPherson, Rawlins and Green
had been erected, in the Cupilolol inu
Nation in whoso servico bis lilo bud
been pawed, and whose grateful peo-

ple will reveru his name with ever-i-

creasing veneration as the rears roll
on.

It is as a soldier only, and not us a

statesman, tbat ho can bo compared
with Wusbinirton or Jackson, llttd
ho livod a few years longer, he, like
they, might bavo been called to

bis service in the field by
scrying in tbe highest civil station,
and no man who knew him doubts
that in the chief iilaco of Statu he
would bava'borno himself as grandly,
and acquitted himself as honorably as
he did ut mono river, at Cbitkumiioga
or at Nashville. Comparing General
Thomas with Genoral Washington or
General Jack sun, wo find bim as pure
in bis nmbilion, as blameless in bis
li le. as fertile in expedients, as able in
council, as thorough in preparation, as
cncrgctio in ewttun, aa ekilttul maxwe-u-

lion, as succushiui in results, as ouner
ibo Father ot his country or the hero
ot Mew Orleans.

Not even tho immortal Washington
gave a grander lest of devoliou lo tbe
Union than did lbomas, the proud
Virginian, when called to decide be
tweun bis allegianco bo owed to the
old Hug. And thero is no chapter in
too History ol tbo revolution wbieb
speaks a loltier patriotism than was
displayed by this calm, bravo, heroic
nature wben bo bado adieu to bis old
comrades in arms, saw them respond
lo tbo call ot their respective Slates,
believing it to bo Ibo call of duty, and
in obedience to bis own stern sense ol
right, brought his troops out of a
seceded stato, and took bis place in
tho army that was preparing lo make
war upon bis own bomo and kindred,
upon those who were dealer to him
than all elso on earth, save his sense
ol duty, bis slnadard ot honor.

We can safely say tbat neither
Washington nor Jackson, nor any
other man who bas ever served tbis
country in any field of action, made a
greater sacrifice of inclination on the
ultar of duty than Thomas made at
tho very threshold of Ihe war, and
thero is no surviving ex Confederate
who docs not honor bim for having
been brave enough lo be truo to bis
own conception ol rectitude.

We aro coming upon a timo wben
tbo mun who fought on both sides 1n
that fratricidal struggle will be able to
do each other full jusiico ; will bo able
lo believo that each side contended lor
what it honestly thought was right;
eacu siuo lought lor a cause on which
Christian soldiers sincerely invoked
ibo blessing of God. And be who can
do tbat is not a criminal, oven though
be bo a rebel.

Georgo 11. Thomas was capable of
believing in tbe honesty and purity ol
purpose ol Lee, of Jackson, ol Johnson
ami their associates. And Thomas
fought against Ibcm and Ibeir cause
none tbe less valiantly or successfully
because he went into the struggle more
in sorrow ibun in anger. There was
no Union General who inflicted heavier
punishment on Southern troops than
ibey received at Ibo hands of l bomas.
At Mtinrorsttorti trie nrst Impetuous
otialuughtol iboContederalea surprised
anu acaiioreu ail oi Kosecratis army
except t ne command ol 1 hernias, and
to Dim moro than to any ono else, is
duo tbo bonor of tbe next day's suo-
cess. At Cbickumuuga, wben other
portions of Rosecnans' army wero
burled to tbo rear in wild disorder and
irredeemable disaster, Thomas' com
mand stood as firm as adamant ; and il
was duo lo bim that tbe results of a
yoar's work of the Army of tho Cum-
berland wero not lost on that fatal
field. At Nasbvilla Thomas achieved
such a victory as lias no parallel in tbe
list ot Union triumphs durum the en-

tiro war. Had he been less than tbo
great soldier that he was, the country
would bave encountered such disaster
as would hare boon more than an off--

sot for Sherman's march to tho sea.
In briof, Thomas never failed to do

all tbat tbo ablest commander could
havo dono, and from tbe hour of his
depurture lrom Texas, in Iho spring of
18U1, to the close of his life on the
Pacific slope, ho committed no act thai
may not bo re called with pride by all
who shall look upon his statue in tbe
t apitol ol bis country. Washington
i r.

WnAT SOLIDIFIED THE
SOUTH.

Tublio sentimont throughout tho
?orin nas singularly tailed to lake ad
cqtialo account of tho causes which
bave rosulted in a solid South, yet the
same causes would bavo produced tbe
samo effect In any other soclinn of tho
Union. The Republican masses ot the
North appear to regard Southern
solidity as indicative of tbe totally

whites,
when, in fuel, it simply shows that
tbey are moro Ml to claim a common
lineage and sharo a common destiny
wilh the brethren of the North. We
undertake to say in trulhand solid ness,
and not only to any, but to show so
clearly and forcibly as to convince any
honest,, unprejudiced mind, that thu
while peoplo of Iho South wore driven
into their present political unity by
forces of Northern Republican origin.
ami sut-- lorces as could not possibly
hava prttdiKitKB any other vrTtal wKb- -

outa suspension of natural laws. There
can bo no honest, intelligent man in
any portion ol tho North who, if be
will judge others by himself, will not
admit that the solidification of Soutb
orn brains, manhood, character, social
influence and prosperity was a aimnle
and unavoidable act of obedience to
the nrst law ol nature lbs fiat of tbe
Creator.

Tho reasonable limits of a nowspa-po- r

article prohibit tho citation of evi-
dence in the detail, and we can only
give aggregated results of investiga-
tions. This wo propose to do in orsier
to show bow Houtb Carolina woe made
solid, and we present South Carolina
as a sample, fur the same kind of work
was prosecuted, to a greater or less
extent, all over tho South. Rascally
adventurers lrom the North, in alliance
with the worst classes ot negroes,
seized tbe machinory ot Slate Govern-
ment and wielded it as an Instrument
of wholesale robbery and intolerable
oppression. Legislatures, composod of

tew whilo scoundrels and a maaa
of ignorant and vicious negroes, turned
Slate capitols into dens of thieves and
prostitutes. In a single year the gang
who held South Carolina by tbe throat,
while Grant hold bayonets at ber
beait ran up a bill for "legislative ex-
penses," only, amounting to more than
a million and of dollars I Tbe
negroes and their white assoriatna aa
shown by official records now before
ue bought furniture, clothing, dry
goods, groceries, provisions, wines.
millinery, jewelry lo short all lhat
their rude nature prompted them lo
call for, and the Slaw paid tbe bills.

We will aire a few footimrefrnm tha
official accounts of a single session of!
that assemblsga of statesmen tbat In--

prostitute was tho ruling olemenu
. . i...i.ii ... I....U t

And we want iieputuii-uu- now"
theso figures, llcloro condemning tho
Southern Democrat lor advocating a

solid Sotilh "put yourself in bis pluoo."
This brutish crow calling itself tbe

ol South Carolina, in a sample
ecasion, expended for
wines, liquors, groceries, eto. If any
similar aasomblugo, in any Northern
bialo, bud attempted such rascality
the people would havo risen, in thoir
righteous wrath, and hurled them out
of tbe Capitol, and mostol them would
bave gone out dead, and an luo aecunv
mon and women in tho Stato would
bave said "sell done I"

Bul ihero are other items of "Leg
isluiive oxnonsos" tor that sample ses
sion that are as bad as Ihe grocery and
liquor bill. Tbey paid lor stationery,

llhough lew oi mem couiu reuu or
rriio, $G8,4S5 39 : for newspapers, $5,

707 j for lurnituru mostly ltir private
use 1118,578. Think ol il! More
monoy than all tbe legitimate bills ol a

session should amount to, stolen to
buy furniture and carpels tor tbe wives
and mistresses of those black and while
ibiovesl For printing, tbis illiterate
mob paid just onough to
delray all tbo expenses of a Legisla
ture tor lour or nvo years I luoynua
on tbeir rolls 888 employes, including
170 porters, 124 pages and thrco chop-lam-

and they paid these black loufers
and pimps 1300,307. The entire ex-

pense ol the session tinder Democratic
rule, alter soiiuiiicalion occurred, was
184 090.

Wo havo given these aecurato state
ments of liu-- t to show by what means
the Southern poople aro forcod to
throw off tbeir oppressors, by uniting
in political antagonism to organised
robbery. No people worthy of liberty
could havo done otherwise. Thero is
nothing in modern history of civilized
nations more cruel than tbe wrongs
inflicted on tho South during tbo era
ot outrago and crime, ot wholesale
plundor and measureless insult noth
ing lhat surpasses it, except the story
of Poland. If these infamous deeds of
damning villainy had not solidified tho
truo mon of that section, they would
have deserved to perpetually bear tbe
degradation under winch they groaned
lor weary years.

A STAR SHOWER.

On or about tbe 27th of the present
month it is predicted that wo shall sec,
it tho weather he favorable, a metorie
shower similar to the great one ol
nearly a bait century ago, which left
sucb an enduring impression upon
luose wbo witnessed it. ihnt event
took mankind by surpriso, but since
tbat timo science bas been busy study
ing tbo bow and wby and is now ablo
not only to account lor thoso brilliant
phenomena of the past but even to
predict their recurrence with tolerable
precision. On or about tho 27th insi.
the earth will pass through tbo train
of metooroids which follow tho path of
tho now extinct comet of liiela. Theso
Iragamenlary bodies, now dark, wben
they como within the almosphcro of
tbe earth will bo ignited like luciie
matches by tbo friction, so enormously
rapid is tho motion through space, and
will bluzo out like minuto suns in the
black vault of night Some of Ihem
may actually full to tho earth as me
teorio stones but by Iur tbo greater
number will bo consumed entirely and
reduced to their constituent vapors.
Those moteors, should tho prediction
be fulfilled, will seom to radiato from
a point in tbo Northern heavens nor.r
Casseopma, not thai all nor even very
many will actually start from that
point but tbe line of iheir apparent
paths produced backward would cen
iur at or near thai part of tbe sky
Meteors that move in other directions
on the nigbt in question will not be ot
tho Biela system and will belong to
anolhor class. Tbe history of ibis
train of meteoric bodies, Invisible ex
cept when fixed by tho friction of the
earth'f) atmosphere, is a remarkable
one. It is the history of a scattered
and ruined eomet In 1826 Biela
discovered iho comet, then in good re
pair, and by calculation il was found
lhat its period of revolution was about
o years, lis reappearance woro duly
noted. Wben it camo back in 18lii,
howover, it bad sutferod a remarkable
accident. Il bad beon possibly in a
row with some of tbo other planetoids
and bad got Dillon in two. Certainly
there were two of them chasing each
oilier through tbe sky. ibis com
etary toam continued to como back on
lime until 1872, though showing signs
of distress, but in that yoar it failed to
appear. It soems lo have dissipated.
Uul tbe liiela comet though invisible,
had stretched out into a long line of
tiny Iragments, a sortol burial procos
sion of a dead comet, and wailed for
the earlh to furnish the friction to
light up its funeral torches. This it
did in 1872 and this, according to ex
poctation, it will do again on or about
i Dauksgiving nigbt ibo display ol
1872, visible in Europe but not hero,
was magnificent Ton thousand five
hundred and seventy-nin- meteors
were counted at the Glasgow Observe-
tory. In Italy four observers, selecting
the four quarters of the Heavens so aa
not to duplicato, counted 33,400 shoot-
ing stars. The most brilliant period
lasted only about four minutes, when
the "radiant point" seemed actually
ablaze with Ibo multitudes of meteors.
Prof. Proctor, lrom wboso contribution
lo Belgravia tho leading facts of the
foregoing articlo are taken, does not
mako tbe prediction ot the meteoric
shower wub any pretense to sucb pro
cision as is attainable in dealing with
planetary bodies. He docs not an
nnunce it with certainty as be might
an eclipse nr an occulation, but puts it
lorlb aa a scientific expectation merely
net knowing tbe hour of its occurrence
nor even certainly lhat it will come at
all. 11 is, bowevcr, well worlb watch
ing for, for if the night be cloudless,
the display will bo magnificent beyond
all description, but-- alhing, In lact,
happens only two or throe limes in a
century. Hatttmon Gazette.

However al'Oreditehle tbe fo't any he , It la
aot anaataral that tbe aejrroeeor ia ahoaU
ohjeat ta ne taiod for tbe peymoot or a eWbt

for the eaolaalro benetl! of wblta aaea ead
atetlmewbea tt waa Ibe eorreet tblna; to rob
tneoaor tae Joat wefeaor tbeir labor. ClNMfiiiafi
CoatMertl'af.

On tbe same thoory tho white pco
plo of the Southern Slates should be
excused when they show a disposition
to repudiate a debt saddled upon them
by alien thieves and carpet baggers,
Many of the Southern Stntea are car
rying debts which were contracted for
the exclusive benefit of Republican
office holders at a time when it waa
the correct thing to steal every thing
thai could bo carried away

Bad por Eliea. The Louisville
(Ky.) Oswrier, Social from Canton,
Miss , says Eliza Pinkston, of Return
ing Board notoriety, was arrested on
Saturday, charged with murdering her
husband, who diod suddenly on tho
loth Inst 1 he parties had been mar
ried only two yearn. They bad fre
quent quarrels, and ecparalcd two

oolts ago. Tbey met and quarreled
on Friday, and he died on Saturday.
Pl ai ne coroner nas the case under nvos- -

ligation.

Ex United Stales Sonator B. W
Jennesa died at Cleveland, Ohio, last
Sunday, aged 73. Jonnesa
was born in Now Hampshire, ne waa
Judge of Probate from 1841 to 1815,
and waa appointed United 8taia
Bl'n,of ln 184 lo the place of Levi

tamons, seething .festering mane of Woodbnry, migoed.terriBg from
villainy, of which tbe black I

eembep, 1845, to Jone W,

Pocket Charity. A New York di-

vine said, in regard to tbo doctrine of

immersion, lost Sunriuy, that tho mau
who did not go far enough into the
water to got bis pockel-boo- under,
was spiritually benefitted lo but a very
limited extent If this doctrine is

preached vory extonsively it will tond
to spread a coldness over the congre-

gation, as tho colored brother said
about the ten commandments. Boston

Pof.

At Pallas, Texas, last Tuesday, tbo
charter of tbe Texas Trunk Rail load
Company was filed. The road is to
run from Dallas soullieastwardly to iho
Gulf of Mexico at or ncarSubino Pass,
with a brunch from the main line to
the Louisiana line, in all a distance ol

350 miles. Joaiuh 1). Graves was
elected President.

Secretary Scburz will not take part
in tbo Louisiana campaign and neither
will Honest John She.uian. John
ought to go down and look alter the
interests of bis friend Eliza Pinkston,
who is accused of thu indiscretion (t
pulling her husband out of the way.

Mrs. Amy Harris, of Syracuse, N. Y.,

is in luck. She has been notified that
jho bus fallen heir to a fortune of

lull her by James Molz, whose
adopted daughter she was. Fortune
hunter will tuke notice that Mrs.
Hums bu a husband.

Congressional Printer l'efrees is not
aiding Iho Grunt Boom to any great
extent. Ho says he bus tho positive
assuranco of Mr. Hayes that bo will
not be a candidate. Perhaps Mr. Hayes
bad better wait until the nomination
is offered him.

Sultan Abdul Humid has c2f0"0
every 24 hours. But. ho never pays
his debts The Czar has $25,000, tho
Emperor of Austria about $ 1 0,000,
Kaiser Willhelm still less, while the
King of tbo Belgians has only H.500
a day.

At lust wa have the official vote of
Maryland. Tbe Democrats cast 7

votes for Hamilton for Governor
whilo the Republicans cant 08, C10 for
Gary, leaving Mr. H. a nel profit on
tho transaction ot 22,157 votes.

Mr. Darwin intonda lo publish the
life of his grandfather tbis year. The
old man, a distinguished physician at
ono timo, was overwhelmed in his last
years by calumny. He is ono of the
suppressed charaetors in science.

Captain Crokat who witnessed tbe
death of Napoleon 1., and who was tbe
original of the "Officer on Guard" in
Steuben's engraving, has
just died at Edinburgh, a Genornl of
91 years of age.

Mr Walt Whitman is returning to
the East iu comparatively good health
and full of enthusiasm concerning tbe
Immensity of tho Western torritory
and its wondrous riches.

Chicago claims lo bavo cleared over
a million dollars on tbe Grant sbow.
Small towns aro now writing tor terms.

nw di'frtisftiuiits.
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V Baa bean la aanataal

f waa by tha pablla
for ever tw.oty jraara, V '

Bail la tha bast praparaUoa V:lff

aver lavwatcd for RBSTOR- - fT Tha
no quay hair to its State

Toirrapot. color and Allayer
analifk. OLemiit

It nppllM Um Miami of Hats.
food korJ color to tli hair and
flindl without Ulnlnt the lauding
kin. It will InerMM and

thick!, ih growth of tho
haJr( pre rent tto blanching

endorsend fiUUnir air, and that
AVERT BALDNESS. and

itIt rani Itch Inc. Erup
tion and DoariratT. A a as a
HAIR UBEHSINa It lTrj great
doilrabl. Kiting tho hair a triumph
liken toftnoM which all in medi-

cine.
admlro. It hoopo tho head

loan, twoot and healthy.

WHISKERS
will abaaca the beau- ta a I1IIOH N ar
BLACK at eMearaUott. Balsa In aaa

aioiiarellon II I. eaaUj applied, an

praaoeee pvtrownent ewlor that will
aa araah oft.

I KI.I AKLU UV

R. P. NALL & CO., NASHUA, IL U.

leU or all Deelen eteaklaa.

THE BEST REMEDY
worn

Diseases of tbe Throat ni Lnngi

P. who im of tha pulmo-
naryAYERfc organs am o pror-al-

awl fatal, that a
aal and roltaMo rrtiiody"1 lor tltom la Invalualilo
to avary community.
Atu'i Chrnkt Fko

' vuRAJx ta aurh a remedy,
' and ao otlior ao

morita .ho eonA- -
denoa of tho pnhlic. It

X IfcavtaVAaVal M a ar tenia Do cotnm na-

tion of tho nMMhclnal
prtnrlplaa and caratira

Jvirtuea of tha Antei
rdntga. chomioally unit--'

otl. lo Inatiro the rrrat'et iwMuhlo
PECTO 49 ana nniiormiiy u w

phylrlana M wU aa tnvalMa to nao tt with
coi.llilvnna. It tho nt mllahlo remedy
for diaranra of the throat and lung lhAt ra

baa proditoeU. It tr(ha at Um
of all pnlmotwry tttratoaa, affording

priMiiA atvl oertala relUf, and ta atlaptnl ta
patltmu of any ago or elthor ae- lining
vry palatatl, the youngw children take
tt without difficulty. In tho treatment ol
ordinarr Cough. Oolda, Bora Throat,
ltroticMMs Inftuonxa, Clergyman'
Hore Throat, Asthma. Croup, and Ca-

tarrh, Hie effnrta of Am i lhtRMr Pk
tohai. ar magical, and mwttttndea aro an-

nually prtwervtMl from aarioua IIIoom bv It
ttmt-l- and faithful una. It should be kept
at hand la every botuehold, for tho

It affunta la Hidden attarka. In
Whooping-coug- h and OoneumpUoa)
there ta no other remedy ao eihcaoko,
ttMKh.ha, and balpful.

Hie ftifirrellnns rnrea whirh Artn't
CiiMtur rnrmRL has effected all over the
world are a auflirtent guaranty that tt will
rutitinite to pmtliioo tha beat results. Aa
liiipm llFil trial will ronvlmw the ami P)r
mil of It wonderful curollre powers, as
tn of IU annertortty over all other prepara
lliu Iur pulmonary complaint.

Xtnlnent pliratrlana In parte ot tho
i nut try, knowing Ha root wei lion. "J0

A v ten ' CiiRnnr PwrrunAr.to Invalww.
wvl prniM rH tt la their prer The ."
of hull a country haa prowl It aheohite
vrtMiutr to ftwr all puiatonarr complain"
iri luyojul tbo loavUo. bum eW.

by Dr. X C Ayw k Cti
.fetkwl and AaatrtkMl CI!,

Lowa.1, Mut


